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FieldTrials
of 13GM
CropsPut
onHold
OURBUREAU
NEW
DELHI
Environment minister Prakash Javaclekar has said that
the government has decidedto
keep in abeyance thd decision
by the statutory corhmittee of
genetic engineering'to allow
field trials of 13 geneticallY
modified or GM crops, a clarifl '
cation that marks a deParture
from the.previous Congressled UPA government's Policli
Javadekar gave this assurance to representatives of the
Swacleshi Jagran Manch and
Bharat Kisan Sangh at a meetingheldonTuestlalr '
Both organisations are affil'
iates of .the ruling BJP's ideoRashtriya
logical mentor
SwayamsevakSangh.
The decision is in line with
the BJP's poll promise of. not
allowing genetically modifled
foods without full scientific
evaluation of its long-term effects on soil, productior and biological impact on consumers.
In a meeting on JulY 18, the
statutory panel Genetic Engineering Appraisal Committee
had recomme.nded that fleld
trials be allowed for 13 GM
crops including rice, brinjal,
chickpea. mustard and cotton.
However.' the envtonment
minister said soon after on
Twitter, "Field trials of GM
crops are not a government decision.It is a recommendation
of acommittee."
The panel's decisions are rec-
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ommendatory
in nature and
the flnal decision lies with
environthe
mentministry
Janadekar Javadekar's
position .is also
assurcd
insyncwiththat
surdclhl
of the science
'fjnil"
and technology
BharatKlsan minister Jitendra Singh who
earlier
had
stressedthat clecisionswouldbe
ona scienrccearctt taken
tificbasis,

"For reasonsnot convincing'
wehavetried to rule out scientiflc reasoningin this issue'
We will try to serve sciencewith a scientificapproacnano
wJwiU take decisionswith a
sci"ntinc temPer,"Singhhatl
saidonassumingofflce'
BesidestheParff'sPottProm'
ise, tne delegationfrom theSwadeshiJagran Mancn anq
Sharat Kisan Sanghdrew atiention to theSgthreport of the
iirliamentary StandingCom-

ilili;; on Agiiculture,tabled
which
which
i.-ii""
rsttriok Sabha,
in the 15th

all
, i".oiom."o.d "stoPPing.of
field trials underanYgarb"' .
Thd issue of GM crops rs
oentling before the SuPreme
bourt, ivtrictr is hearing a 2005
bY
poUlld
'"io"pt ittt...tt litigation
of non-governmental
Eieiiisations led bY activist
Arluna nodrigues calling for
the governmentto Placea moratorium on biotech croPsuniii n * regulationsfol.Plant
ilioiectrnoto
-ttre
eYareestablished'
from the RSS
Oetegation
backedoudits alsodrewatteniion to the recommendations
technical
oi iit" SC'uPPointed
eipert committeecomPrising
eniinentscientistsin-thefield
oi Uiotectrnotogyand agricul'
mture.Fiveof the six ex-Perts
volved in the rePort had sugi.tt.O moratoiium on freld
liiats "in the absence of a
strbngregulatorymecnanrsm
i" r-n,i'i"alndstrongly oPPosed
any openreleaseof GM.croPs
until a robust regutatory
mechanismis Putin Place'
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